
The strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. ' It
effervesces - more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid. s

(Pure)

BakhvgPowder

v (Sure)

To have the best results

. REMEMBER
the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Cleveland BaU::s Powder Co.,New York,

Successor to Cleveland Brothers.

.Norrman k Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

3 Arc and Incnn-dowe-

Ll;!it in
nearly nil part
ot the city.

OFFICK :

Comoionwjalili

Building.

v"

No Oriental opiu linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

ACKAWANNA
THE

iAUNDRY.
UU8PnnAve. A. B. WARMAN.

A GREAT SALE

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES,

Rurs and Sweepers for the Ho'iday
trade. "Gold .liledal" Sw.opors iti
twelve fancy woods for Cbristtuu. Uifts

WILLI AMS& McANULT Y

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES. .

Excavation work Is bping done on tho
Bite of the propored No. 19 hcIiojI.

The board of trade's Hccurlty
will be in operation in about

two weeks.
The next rehearsal of "Chimes of

Normandy" will take place it Music
Hnll tonight at 8 o'clock.

The sale of peals for Hubert Hilllard
In "The Nominee" commences 'this
morning at the Frothliitfliani box office.

The funeral of Miss Florence Capwell
will be held at 'the home of MIes Amy
Capwell, In Factory vllle, at Z o'clock
this aflternoon.

The Star Social club Is making big
preparations for its second complimen-
tary social at Oermanla hull, Monduv
evening-- Dev. 24, 18114.

County Treasurer Powell yesterday
redeemed $10,500 of Me county bonds
that are to be refunded and $7,500 of the
bond,s that have ben called In. .

The hotel of J. D. Lloyd, at Prlceburg,
was closed yesterday by the sheriff on
an execution Issued on a Judgment for
11,000 held by K. Robinson's Sons.

, Attendance at the night schools Is
larger than ever before In the history
of the city. Rulldlngs where the
schools are conducted are overcrowded.

The 'treasurer of the Home for the
Friendless acknowledges the receipt of
the following: Union Thanksgiving
collections from Providence, $!).0i;
Thanksgiving offering from Lewis,
Kellly & Itavlts, $5.

In .order that there may be no delay
Sn the pcranton Traction company's
track laying and grading on I'eech
street the property owners have signed
a resolution releasing the city from
damages which may follow the grad-
ing.

Rev: H.'L. Canfleld, national secre-
tary of the Young People's Christian
union; will deliver an address In All
Soul's chapel, Pine street near Adams
avenue, tomorrow at 7.30 p. m. All In-

terested In young people's work are In-

vited.'
During the season of Advent, the

four weeks preceding Christmas, ser-
vices will beheld dally in Saint Luke's
church as follows: Morning prayer, 10
a. m. , evening prayer, 5 p. in., except-
ing Wednesdays, when evening prayer
will be said at 7.43 p. m. .

(

August Bostner, of Archbald, who
was committed to the county Jail on
the charge of having obtained goods
under false pretenses, was yesterday
released on ball. Patrick lSlowner
qualified as his bondsman In the sum
of $400 before Judge Qunt'ter.

John H. Stamton and Katie A. Brady,
Prlceburg; Patrick J. Flannaghan and
Mary E. Furey, Scranton; Heese T.
Lewis and Maria Klshbach, Hcranton;
Fred Hug and Martha A. Pit. Scron-to- n,

were granted marriage licenses by
the clerk of the courts yesterday.

An Increase Irt the number of dea.ths
from all causes a.nd new cases of con-
tagious and Infectious tllseasea' Is
dhown by the report of the board of
health for last week. The report
Hhows, however, that while typhoid Is

not so prevalent, scarlet fever has
There were 4 nw cases and 1

death from typhoid; 7 cases and 1 dtath
from scarlet fever; 1 new case of diph-
theria; 1 case and 1 death from whoop-
ing cough, and t death from consump-
tion; a total of 13 new cases and 4

deaths from contagious diseases; 37

deaths resulted from all causes. For
the first two days of this month three
Uc-- cases of diphtheria and one of
scarlet fever developed.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of J I vile Park and lireen Ridge
are Invited to unite with the Central
union t their rooms. SOU Spruce street,
this aOteimnm at 3 o'clock. .Mrs. Rob- -

erts w.ill give her report fmm the Na- -

tlonal convention recently held at
Cleveland, O., and a parliamentary drill
by Mrs. Franc T. Vail.

Alderman Wright disposed yesterday
of the case between Jonathan T. How- -

ell. of Dallas. Luzerne county, ana
.Michael McDonald, of Fell township.
this county, in which the former
claimed $:!S.40 for the maintenance of a
horse for thirty-eig- ht days. The evi-

dence showed that How.-ll'- s ?on sold a
horse to McDonald. The latter reiuct-e- d

llowtll to keep the horse for a
time and this hi did from Oct. 2 to Nov.
10. McDonald then demanded the re- -

turn of the horse but his request was
refused unless the feed bill was paid.
A warrant was then issued charging
III vW 11 IV in 111 lYf'll V I1V IIHlllJ UtLL iiir
Inn's? was taken away'atul a summons
Issued for recovery of the sum of $;18.40.

After hearing 'the evidence for and
the claim, the alderman gave

judgment for $21.

Pubst's Milwaukee Heer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lolitnan's, Spruce street.

HEFTY TIRED OF LIFE.

lie Used a Revolver to F.nd His Fxistcnec
but Was I nsticccssful-ll- is Wounds Not

Intnl.
Another life-wea- mortal In the per-

son of John Hefty, of 527 Cedar avenue.
tried to end his existence yesterday
afternoon a few minutes after o'clock, effort to detect the pilferers.
The attempt at was on Madison avenue near Pine street
made with a common bull-do- g revolver. two houses were visited and on Mul-Tw- o

shots took effect, one in his left berry street near Monroe avenue two
breast near the heart, the other In his robberies A cellar of an Olive
head; neither of them, however, are street house was stripped, and on Jef--

latal anil Hetty will live to repent nis
folly.

He Is a married man 39 years of age,
has a family of four children, nnd Is a
laborer by occupation. He Is of Swiss
nationality. He used to be In the saloon
business on Prospect avenue two years
ago and succeeded well, but neglected
It and finally retired. For more than
year he labored at the South works.

Yesterday he was around the house
all day, having been Idle since the South
works shut down, and he showed no
signs of gloominess nor Indicated to any
one that he Intended to kill himself. He
went into the bedroom and procured
the revolver. His wife heard the shots
and she found hl.n lying in a pool of
moon on me ueciroom uoor. ur. j. u.
Ammann was notified and he urrived
quickly. He did nothing save stop the
How of blood, and when the police ar-

rived they concluded to send for the
Moses Taylor hospital ambulance.
Hefty was broupht to the hospital,
where an examination of his wounds
revealed that neither of them are fatal.
Three shots were heard, but two wounds
are all "that can be discovered.

Whlle being removed to the hospital
he expressed a that he had not'made a successful operation of It.

KELI.EY'S TABLEAUX D'AKT.

They Will He Seen nt the Frothingliam
Tonight.

Profefsor Samuel R. Kelley's Tab-
leaux D' Art will tli In evening give their
Incomparable entertainment at the
Frulhingham under the ausphvs of the
Young Men's Christian Association
Ftandard lecture course. This being
the third event In their most successful
coursj.

Much could lie said, and much has
been said, about this entertainment.
Everywhere that It has been the ver
dict is magnificent. It Is a study in art
of the highest grade. A series of living
picture.!, chaste and elegant. Of course
these ars nut to be confounded with
the half nude Id. a oMIvlng pictures.
There will be posing und statuary from
"As You Like It," "Romeo and Juliet."
"The Merchant of Venice,' etc. Among

b,lir.Ul stat"ury e'Tr.c ,SV1W,"1

"The light Pompeii,
"Rock of Ages, The Cross. In these
t eprcsentatlons no curtain or Plage ap-

pointments are made use of. The
usual theater prices will prevail.

DEAN HABEAS CORPUS CASE.

J adge G mister Holds It I'nder Advisement
for a Week.

There was a hearing before Judge
Gunster yesterday In the habeas corpus
case of Patrick A. Dean, who Is coil-line- d

In the Insane asylum at theJUll-sld- e

Home. Attorneys D. W. Brown
and C. S. Woodruff appeared for the
writ and Attorneys John F. Scragg and
E. C. Newcomb ugainat it

Dr. O'Malley testified that Dean had
a weak mind and was subject to de-

lusions. He examined him before he
was to the asylum. Dr.
Kvans, resident at the Hill-

side Home, said that Dean was not al-

together sound mentally and that he
might be benefitted by remaining at the
asylum. John Dean, brother of Pat-
rick Dean, told of many delusions that
the latter had. He said that Patrick's
mind had been gradually falling for a
year.

Drs. Brewster. Capwell and Dean
said they examined Dean
and did not think he was Insane. In
their opinion it might do more harm
than good to restrain him.

Dean was then put on the stand. At
times he talked somewhat incoherently,
but showed that he possesses a good
memory. He attorneys suy he la mere-
ly an Inventive crank. A bluj print of
a switch Dean Invented was offered in
evidence.

Judge Gunster decided to hold the
case under advisement for a week and
remanijed Dcnn back to the Hillside
Home.

SECOND DAY OF MISSION.

Two F.lotiucnt Sormons DcllvcrcJ Yester-
day by Father Itiicliolt.

St. Patrick's cathedral was filled at 6

o'clock mass yesterday morning and
the sermon on the text, "Save Thy
Soul," was preached. Father Bucholtit
compared the shortness of life and the
expanse of eternity. He besought all
to serve God for the few years of this
life.

The sermon at 7:30 In the' evening was
on "Sin the Great Evil." The preacher
dwelt on sin as the greatest evil be-

cause It deprives the soul of eternal
happiness. This morning the text will
be, "Ood nnd theflnner," and tonight,
"The Sacrament of Penance."

TBI? WAY to reach caturrh Is through
the blood. Hood's SiirsiiparllU, by puri-
fying tho blood, removes the cause, of the
dlseaso and permanently cures catarrh.
Take only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS act euslly, yet promptly
and effectively, on the liver and bowels.
25c ,

GrlfTln, photographer, removed to his
new studio, 209 Wyoming avenue, ground
noor.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills hav a capacity
ot 17,500 barrels a day.
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SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK

j '. - .. , ,
They Have' Invaded Many Resiliences

on the Hill During the Keck.

3 determined

occurred.

r

a

committed
physician

yesterday

AKE CHOKING EXTREMELY ISOLD

Resident of Vino Street Caught a .Man

Trying to Get in His Bathroom Win-

dow -- Not Sufficient Police Protec
tion in That Part of the City.

'

The snak thief, petty robber, and
cold victual maiauder has been holding
nign carnival for the past ten days In
various sactlotis of the city, but his
mt extensive nml u,.,v.,.i0fni Bfr,rt
has been confined to the hill in the ct-n--

tral city. Butwesn Adams and Clay
avenues and Linden and Pine streets
scarcely a night has uasHed without a
profitable raid upon cellars, clothes
line n or back doors. The police de
partment has not been notified of the
plft,,.I1BS .nor have any anvstii betfn
made.

During Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuts- -

day, Frl'day and Saturday nights of
last week the thieving was particularly
Impudent and extensive and on the last
mentioned night a gentleman residing
on Vine street came face to face with a
man about tu climb into his bathroom
window.

They Are Kvidcntly Amateurs.
The gang of thievrs Is evidently not

composed of professionals, but they
have evidently lost all fear of the conse-
quences of their acts.

While the exact number of houses
visited cannot be ascertained, the num- -

ber of thieving Jobs of last week Is suf
ficiently large to cause alarm and In- -

nuril .im nollee to mw n .mor.inl ml

fetson avenue three hauls were made,
Piobably many other thefts were com- -

mitted, but In the cases mentioned
enouirh nlunder w;.s i,.k..n to till on
ordinary sized wagon,

Amount of Police Protection.
Two patrolmen are stationed on the

hill east nf Adams avenue. One beat Is
from Vine street south' to Spruce street
and the other extends from Vine street
north to Phelps street.

A private watchman patrols about
the coiner of Clay avenue und Vine
street, and another Is located on Jeffer-
son avenue, near Pine. The area cov-

ered by the policemen Is large, but the
force Is too small to permit of one or
mol.e ,;ntI.olmn b(,lllK mUltlj , thu ,.
feftd district.

1

NO MORE SINDAY FI NERALS.

Such Was the Decision of the Pastors'
I'nlon-Th- cy Wunt to Make Sunday a
Duy of Rest for All.

A largely attended meeting of the
City Pastors' union was held yesterday
morning, when the question of Sunday
funerals was discussed at great length. '

Rev. Wart en (1. Partridge spoke of the
inudvlsablllty of holding funerals on
Uiiii.1mi.ij ,,a i t tit nlulni'd 11,1.

dertakers and hackmen from enjoying
a rtflt on the seventh day. Rev. S. C.

Logan, Rev. Dr. McLeod, Rev. Lay-coc-

of Dunmore, and several others
spoke against the practice and general
unanimity prevailed upon the question.

During the discussion It was pointed
out that the practice of Sunday funer-
als was due to a great extent to the cus-

tom of benevolent societies and other
lodges requesting the relatives to de-

fer the funetal until Sundays In order
that membets could attend, and that
it was suggested that their sympathy
with the family must be of n frail na-

ture f tlu,y coulti m,t sacrifice a half
day.B ,,.iy their last tribute of
Iv,,oet to a friend,

Til( ,)astt)li) flU justified in arriving
at a d,.claUm nt lo permit, as far as lay
,n Uu,r power any Sunday funerals,
un,csg u wa3 Hm(Wn tmlt u was nn ex.
.vama vnrtmis n.istors feel verv
strongly upon the questlon.asthe North

ministers have already recorded
on aud (he Cutholic delgy- -

men have for some years expressed
themselves as eipposed to the practice.

OUTLOOK IS FAVORABLE.

Hoard of Trade Confident of Securing a
Carpet Manufactory.

It Is expected that arrangements will
be made at Thursday night's meeting
of the manufactures committee of the
board of trade to positively secure for
Scranton the tapestry and carpet fac-

tory which has been engaging the atten-

tion of the board for several weeks.
Members of the committee, Secretary

Atherton and the gentleman from out

of town, who are endeavoring to estab-

lish the business here have made sev-

eral trips about the city and find several
desirable locations available.

The West and South Side boards have
become Interested nnd a quantity if
stock subscriptions have been pledged.

THREE DAYS LONGER.

The Pictures of the Scott Collection at
Privutc Sale.

The pictures of the Scott nrt collec-

tion will be on prlvute sale for two
or three days at the gallery In the Gar-ne- y

& Brown ' building at corner of
Adams avenue and Linden street.

The gallery Is open from 9 a. m. until
10 p. m. Considerable interest nas
been excited among nrt lovers by the
collection of high-clas- s paintings, and
it Is probable that many who were un-

able to attend the regular sale will
avail themselves of the opportunity of
fered by Mr. Scott's presence In the
city a few days longer.

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

Will Be Conducted by Ladies of tho First
Presbyterian Church.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will hold their church fulr nnd
Christmas market in the armory of the
Thirteenth regiment, on Adams avenue,
Dec. 12, 13 and 14. The Btreet cars pass-

ing the armory connect with all the
railroads coming into the city.

There will be a great many valuable
and useful articles for Bale, nnd those
desiring to make Christmas presents
will do well to wait and patronize this
fair, and help the ladles along In this
pialseworthy undertaking.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of managers of the Young
Women's Christian association will be
held Wednesday, Dec. 5. at 9.30 a. m.

Rev. W. H. Stubbleblne will conduct
the twenty minute noon service at the
rooms Thursday, Dec. 5, at 12.05.

The tickets for the Musln concert for
the benefit of the association to be
given Dec. 18 In the i'oung Men's Chris-
tian Association hnll can now be'

at the rooms or from members of
the association.

Miss Juliet Yenkle, tho new physical
director at thetfoung Women's Chris-
tian association, comes from Chicago
tomorrovf She Is a graduate of State

Normal school, Maryland, and of
Urooklyn Normal school for physical
education, and has been a teacher of
physical culture In the University ot
Wooster, O., and in Chicago. Profes-
sor Anderson recommends her most
highly as a teacher. Coming, as she
does, as a former classmate and per-
sonal friend of Miss Shard low it is
hoped that all pupils will resume the
work with renewed interest. The gym-
nasium classes will resume work next
Thursday, each class meeting at its
regulur time.

FI ND IS EXHAUSTED.

City Solicitor Will Make on F.f fort to Re- -

plcnish It.
The Judgment and Incidental fund of

the city appropriations Is exhausted.
Eight months of the fiscal year have

"paeu unu me original u,.iiu.i.j ot me
fui,d has dwindled to $121.54 and this
baltice will be more than consumed
by bllla already approved,

M"st of tne fuilti was used In meeting
tne Vst of viewers, ?:;,000 for repairing
the Lackawanna avenue bridge and
rebuilding Tenth district sewers, which
fell Into the mines. The city solicitor
will ask councils to transfer the $10,000

appropriated for the Lackawanna ave-
nue viaduct and the $1,000 set aside to
repair the walls and corridors of the
municipal building. F.ach of these
measures has been vetoed by the mayor.

WILL BE FILED WEDNESDAY.

Charges Tiiat Will lie Made in tho Peti-

tion in the DavicS'Scliadt Contest for
County Treasurer.
On Wednesday the papers in the con-

test of Thomas D. Davies against
Charles H. Schadt for ' the oflico of
county treasurer will be filled by Attor-
neys Taylor and Lewis, who represent
Mr. Davies.

Their stenographer was at work yes-

terday making type-writte- n copies of
the papers. It will be alleged In the
petition for the contest that 1n many
of the election districts of the county
votes were cast at the last election for
county treasurer by men not qualified
''lectors, by those who were not resl- -

0,'"ts "f ths district In which they
Voteu- b' ;illo"s aml by th"HP m,t
registry lists who failed to make legal
proof of their right to vote.

It Is also set forth that votes were
cast for Mr. Schadt by. young men not
yet 21 years of age.and men who had not
their citizen papers a sulllclent length
of time. Illegally adding names to the
registry lists on election day, bribery
repeating and the counting of votes for
Schadt that were cast for Davies are
other specifications made.

Attorney Joseph O' ltrien says that
the papers In the Bailey-demon- s con-

test for sheriff will also be filed on
Wednesday. The petition for contest
Is now being circulated for signers.

THE PASSING SHOW.

Delighted a I are, o Audience ut the Froth-lnghu-

l ast Night.
'"The Passing Show" was produced

ut the Frothlngham last night under
the management of Canary & Lederer
before a large audience, nnd proved to
be tine of the most entertaining per- -

formances ever seen In the city.
It is a medley of the popular theatri

cal successes of the past two years. In
cluding the drama and all grades of
opera. The second act Is a scene' at the
Dawdle club, which Is a take-of- f on the
Vaudeville club. Specialties are Intro-
duced by such well known people as
William Cameron, Vernona Jarbeuu,
Lucy Daly nnd a band of pickaninnies,
Charles J. Ross and John E. Hensliaw,
who are supposed to be giving a vaude-vlll- u

entertainment for the benefit of
the Dawdle club. Other well known
people In the company, who contributed
materially to the excellence of the per
formance, were litis Plxley, George A.
Schiller, Sylvan Thorn, Madge Lesslng,
La Petite Adelaide and John Innes.

"The Passing Show" Is light and
frothy In the extreme, but it is cleverly
produced by competent people and su
perbly mounted, and furnishes an en
tertalnment calculated to delight the
theater-goe- r who wants to be amused
antl nothing mbre. That class of thea-
ter patrons Is not declining, as-th- e favor
with which "The Passing Show" was
received last night proves.

ANOTHER MATCH FOR JUDGE.

He Will l ight to a Finish with John Wood
at Cumdcn on Dec. 1 0.

A match for a fight to a finish has
been arranged between James Judge,
lately of the South Side, and John
Wood, an English light weight, who
claims to have defeated a man who
defeated Billy PUmmer, the light
weight who fought George Dixon, tho
colored champion, and got a decision
against him.

Richard Keenan, of Hock Springs
Wj'.,, now visiting friends In this city
states that he saw Judge at his training
quarters in Camden, N. J., a few days
ago, and that Judge Is in good condition
weighing 123 pounds.

The fight will come off outside the city
limits of Camden, away from the Juris'
diction of the city authorities, and will
be a private affair. It will take place
next Monday night, beginning at 9
o'clock.

basket Hall.
Vk'o, the Dickson City Basket Ball

team, do hereby challenge'any team in
Lackawanna county for a game at any
time or place except the Young Men's
Christian Association and Company C
team, of the Thirteenth regiment.

William Jay, Captain.
Jose'ph Reynolds, Manager

Do not fall to attend auction sales
now In progress ut Freeman's at 2.30
nnd 7.30 every day until further no-
tice.

All kinds of Etchings, Engravings and
Watvr Colors al Urlllln's new studio, 2u9
Wyoming avenue.

DO YOU SELL

We Have Several Tods to Wholesale.

Chocolate Creams, 12c per lb.
Finest French Creatns.9 to 10c. per lb.
Fine Mixed Candy. 8 to 10e. per lb,
Also large line of Fan-

cy Chocolates, Bon-Bo-

and Glace

Fruits.
New Mixed Nuts,

boxes, - 8 to 10c. per lb.
Florida Oranges, $1.90 to $2.25

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail. -

429 LACKA. AVE.

MOST UNNATURAL FATHER

Joseph Hunold, Sr., of Old I'orge, Ac- -

'.. ciiscd by His Son.

HE BEATS AXD MALTREATS HIM

Boy Sa That the Money He Karns His

Father Spends for Liquor Dragged
Him Out of the House at

Midnight.

Joseph Hunold, Br., of Old Forge, must
be a most brutal and unnatural father
and husband If the facts set forth In a
petition his son, Joseph Hunold, Jr.,
presented to court yesterday, through
Attorneys Taylor and Lewis, are cor-
rect. The petition closes by asking for
the appointment of a guardian for
young Hunold, who is 17 years of age.

The facts set forth in the petition are
that at midnight on Nov. 17, and at
otljer times, Hunold dragged his son out
of his house and compelled him to find
shelter with neighbors; that Hunold,
sr., Is an habitual drunkard and spends
the money earned by his son for liquor;
that for-- long time he has neglected
to provide for Ills boy in a decent man
ner and the latter Is frequently denied
the necessaries of life.

It Is further alleged that Hunold
kicks and beats his boy without cause
or provocation and frequently denies
he is the boy's father. Hunold's cruel
and barbarous treatment of his wife,
the petition recites, compelled her to
leave his homo and she is now endeav
oring to earn a livelihood for herself
at Buffalo.

The petition closed by asking the
court to appoint some suitable guar-
dian for young Hunold. The ease will
come up for consideration at argument
court.

THE CIRCUS GIRL AT DAVIS'.

Good Musical Comedy Produced In un Fx- -

cellent'.'lanner.
"The Circus Girl," a l written

musical comedy, was well received at
Davis' theater yesterday. The differ
ent tituiaillons are extremely humorous
aind the difficulties of Arthur Hum
mlngton, the "boss liar," creates great
merriment. Miss Maud Craig Is an ex
cellent dancer and Is supported by a
good company of comedians. Miss
Bella Burton makes a.n Ideal mother-lu--

luw and Imparts a decided Interest in
tho comedy. The drapery dance by
Miss Fredericks was heartily applaud-
ed and a fine of a grotesque
diimce was given In response. "The
Circus Girl" ' will be seen ugaln today
and tomorrow, both afternoon and
evening.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Tho general house furnishing store
121, and 123 Penn avenue, has a full Hue
of holiday goods. Our store will be
open evenings from now until Christ
mas to give everyone an opportunity
to see our display of goods. See our
fine line of albums and celluloid toilet
work-boxe- s, shaving sets and smoking
sets. Toys of every description. How
are these for bargains? Iron tire en
gine, 'J!) cents; hook and ladder, Oil cents
lire patrol, twenty-seve- n men, $2.24; a
large size tin kitchen, 10 cents and up
ward: nickel stove, 4'.l cents; tool chest
2;i cents; blackboard and desk. 25 cents
and upward; ABC blocks, from 4 cents
upward; upright toy steam engine, US

cents; games, 5 cents and upward; dolls.
dress and undress, 5 cents and up
ward.

Mechanical toys of all descriptions,
sleighs, wagons, rocking horses, dull
carriages, a special lot of pocket books,
Jewelry, stamp . goods, gents' gloves.
You can save 25 per cent, by buying
of us. R. Bloeser.

Auction sale every afternoon and
evening, ut 2.30 and 7.30 every day, at
Meeniun s. Diamonds, watches, clocks,
Jewelry, silverware, bric-a-br- and cut
glass. Do not fail to attend.

Well Merited Success.
The phenomenal success of Lewis, P.ell-l- y

& Davies, the Wyoming avenue shoe
dealers, Is well merited. They always aim
to give their customers only the very best
goods the market produces; their prices
are reasonable In the extreme, und with a
targe corps of competent und obliging
clerks, the customers are promptly und
satisfactorily taken care of.

Just now the firm Is displaying Its com
plete Inter stock of ladles , gents.' ami
children's shoes, and rare bargains are
offered. They Invite all to make them a
visit, und guarantee everything they sell
to be Just as recommended or money re
funded. ThunkSKlvlng Day, Thursday
Nov. 29, their store will bo closed In or
der to give their clerks an opportunity to
give thanks, but on Friday they will open
for business with renewed vigor.

1

T. B. McCHntock.
has Just received a lurge lot of Talms,
Ferns, etc., for holiday presents and In
terior de'coratlng.

Call at Grlflln's new Photo Studio,
ground floor, 2o9 Wyoming uvenue.

CZARINA BUCKLES

THE LATEST FAD.

Now Is the Time to Look for Your

I)

(II mr

W. W. Berry
THE JEWELER,

Has 'a larger stock of Novelties

than ever before. RIGHT IP
TO DATE, with everything new

mi mi Lackawanna
A17

Ava

THE OELIBRATIftmm
Ira t rruant Hi. Moil Popnlar and Tnttmi If

Wartrooms: Oppoitt Columbus Mtaument,

whlnoton Av Scranton. Pa.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by n entirely new prooesa.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
133 WYOMING AVE.

OUR DISPLAY

OF

HOLIDAY GOODS

IS NOW OPEN, AND

TIlSMTIITOuY
BEFORE

THE RUSH COIS.
R:wTOj.BSPrjL'nwiuum'!Tiiji

OPEN

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Gi Si W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE..

Green and Gold Store Front

IE or D

215 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Is receiving daily all the lat-

est novelties in

JEWELRY AND SILVER LINE

FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE

When in need of something
late in the Jewelry line call
and see Rogers' stock before
making your final selection,
as he can show you the latest
and a large assortment to se-

lect from.

The secret is out. Not only

do they say we do washing

for a living, but that we do it

well. So keep it going. Tell

everybody you see, but tel

them not to tell.

Eureka
Laundry

322 Washington
Ave.

Bl&m ml
HATS

AT
Dunn's

Many a long mile before you will

Gnd Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fail and Winter Footwear.

AVE HAVE EVERY STL1E and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

:

One
the
Offerings

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirts, bij
sleeves and revlers, $175, worth 1)250.

Astrakhan Sacques, full skirts, big
sleeves and revlers, $85. worth 135.

Electric Seal Sacques, full skirts, bl

sleeves and reviers, $85, worth 1)135.

Alaska Seal Circular Cape, length
27 inches, $125, worth $165.

Hudson Bay Otter Circular Cape, 30
Inches long, $150, worth S225.

Hudson Bay Marten, 28 inehes long,
$65, worth

Mink Circular Cape, 30 inches long,
$65, worth $90.

Electric Seal Circular Capes, 30 iucli-c- s

long, . $35, worth $40.

Wool Seal Circular Capes, 30 inches
long, $22, worth J35.

Astrakhan Circular Capes, 30 incites
long, $15, worth $iy

REMEMBER, we manufacture all
our fur garments. For that reason we
can guarantee full satisfaction or
money refunded.

All mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Have your Furs repaired by the
only Practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ Wyoming Av.

The

In Town

see"
OUR

WINTER

Clothiers,

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

PI nCC At Greatly
uLUVLU Reduced Prices

o make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL - AND - WINTER - GOODS

01B NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes for

Ladies and Gentlemen are the per-

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with

every one who sees them.

OCR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who are looking for reliable Shoes
at the lowest possible prices. ,

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues,

HAVE TO WALK

BANISTER'S,

WARE LITTLE,

IfORS

Longest

Overcoats

UNDERWEAR

I1M
HBlter3,&furnisfoa

DUD'S

YOU'LL

OUR PRICES

en SIKH
We refer especially to our Cloak,

Millinery and Men's Furnish-
ing and Hat Departments,

DEPOT -:-- FOR -:-- DR. : JAEGER'S : WOOLEN : GOODS,

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


